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BLACK SILKS.

BLACK CASHMERES

HENRIETTA CLOTHS,
- i

. And many other good things in Black G-ood- s.

j

Come and see us and don't forget to bring along your samples, as we expect to
do a Ihtlo better for you than any House in the city.

We think our BLACK CASHMERES & BL ACK SILKS are very, very cheap,

Carpets, Lace Curtains, &c, at closest prices.

R. IM. MclNTIRE.mch G

Embroidery

rirmuuion, vr fmy Ttcrjuspupvr
bona

d. in the city of Wilmington.

LOCAL NEWS.
UDEI TO !W iDVIlTISIMiiTt.

c w yate Attention
"f jmi-.-o.-

n A 80s Piwrtu'Ion,
r e MU-lek-- v Fresh Suppty

Black 8ilks, Ac
B M M ISTIEE
BBH8B1.koer Roslyn's Fortune -

The estber bas been truly delightful

Thf rtceipts of cotton at Ibis port to
day foot up 136 bales.

j., ,:;r white tramps were accomrao-jatet- J

with lodgings at the guard bouse
last night.

The new orzan at the Front Street
.mi 1 1 i r

M E. t!i ircn wm oe useu ior me nrsc
: o....

John A . Logan is said to be decidedly
happy. He has found out the secret

i successfully campaigning. It ii a
.r.l ..1. ,f nr UntVm Cnntth

Syrup. I" keens a man calm and
serene

If you desire to baye a suit made... i i . 1

lr0I1 i jrr,0(!S lliSil yOU UOllgUb CISC W Utile

Dyer will not obisct to make the suit
for you, and at a reasonable price, t

Indications.
For the Souths Atlantic States, fair

weather acd Northeasterly, shifting to
warmer Westerly winds.

Personal
Capt. V. II. Carraway, of the Ral

eigh News and Observer, was in the city
y.

Mr. W. B. Davis ba3 returned to the
. .m 1 I t

cdy I rom Washington, wnere ne wcoi
to tho Inauguration. Nono of the oth
ers Lave yet returned.

Your Number.
It is important that those who go. lo

a a 1 1 t

register snouiu oe suro ana oe au:o to
give the number of their residence. We
hear that several have applied fqr regis
tration who were uriobie to tell the
number ot the house in which they
lived, au oversight which caused con- -

isinerable delay for themselves as well
las for the registrars

Temperance.
There is a temperance organization

in this city of Independent Order of
(iootf Templars which numbers a
membership of 120. The Lodge is work
ing under a" charter from the Right
Worshipful Grand Lodge of the World.
We learn that the Lodge here is in
good working order and is in a pros
perous condition.

Three Lost.
It is now ascertained that the two

(colored men Jim Stednian. dock
llnnd. aud Neill JessuD. stevedore
who were reported missing yesterday
liter the boiler explosion of steamer
Wave, were drowned, thus making a

t tal of three who lost their lives by the
isaster. None of the bodies have yet

been recovered, '-"-

Exports Foreign
jer. barque Marie Kuyper, Maas,

beared u.-da- y for Pay Sander. S. A.,
hith 242.030 feet of lumber, valued at
R3G43. sh innpf hv Mesara. A. H.

lorion & Sons. Dan. barque Helqesin,
opold, cleared lor Rotterdam with

KlpSslrj arvtl-it-a InrnantUa m n rt 1 QO""

arreis
.

rosin, valued at $14,434, ship- -
i i'J jV Uiara Pataronn 1 imnl n rr A- -

0 ..niftlr inCT a ir al rl ornnrta fnroiffn
'aiouuting to $18,077.

Kelifflous Meetings.
The series of meetings recently inau

gurated at the Fifth Street M. E.
tiurch continue to increase in spirit u- -

interest. At the meeting last night
I here wem fi5 who wint forward find

ked the prayers of the congregatioa
JQ Ihoir hphftlf Th aincrintr ih

Forms an imnortant nortion of the
service, was verv fine. l he meetings
'ill be continued until Sunday, and
H'ohably longer.

" ul as Julius Caesar.
Mr. hockey, Representative from this
umy, writes ns that the stock law lor

county is dead, it having been ta"
ieu lr the House on Wednesday nieht .

C And '.. a n A ...Iw.l, lima
OH t (i if t horn lNuli Klv hadv aw itiviu uwwui j

aethiBg to do with its demise. Mr.
ckey has persistently opposed this
1 oecause. as he says, he knew that

e "Hjority of the neonle of tbocountj
ere opposed to any law on the subject.

,c yi to us, T wih to acknowledge
M that the short editorial of yoursM tue communication which you pub- -

bed. Ued Utility,- - in the Review
r Aiifsd-- T, r. . . '

j.-i- on u oru, was very va.ua- -
e 10 in the ficht for th Nw Hn- - a

fvr laroaers and thott -

ing to soiM one with his back towards
him. It flashed across bis mind that
be would ride tip and surprise him.
make bin a prisoner and take bim oct
with him. although be was totally un-
armed, not having even a pocket knife
with bim. He did come upon the guard
suddenly, and demanded of bim to sur-
render! The soldier's surprise was
complete, and he was endeavoring to
carry oa the command, had actually
unbuckled bis sword and was in the
of handing it over lo his supposed cap-
tor, when the sound ot horses' hoofs
were heard and the woo Id-- be prisoner
exclaimed, Surrender, b 11! look
there!" In turning around he discov-
ered the two cavalrymen whom he
bad previously so nearly encounter-
ed and whom be bad thought
successfully evaded, with their pistols
drawn and pointing at his head and de-
manding bis surrender; and, then,
turning to the man he had just cap-
tured, he also saw him with bis pistol
drawn and leveled, lie was complete
ly overpowered and so confessed, not
knowing how to say I surrender.' He
had been several times wounded, hav-
ing lost bis right arm in the famous
battle of the Wilderness, but never
having (alien into the enemy's hands
before. He was later before Kilpat-
rick and when asked by him it he knew
what he was doing with men like bim,
his reply was, 'No, nor do I cre.'
Kilpatrick then said 'We are hanging
thorn.' He rejoined, 'You can hang
me if you choof e.' He was marched
off (as it was afterwards known) for
the purpose of being hung or shot.

He was placed in prison 'and bad it
not been for the fact that Kilpatrick
had been ordered off the night of the
evacuation he might have carried his
barbarons threat into execution. It
might be in place to mention, that the
gentleman who was seen talking to the
sentry on guard at the bridge, was our
esteemed former townsman. Dr. B. F.
Arringlon, now of Wayne county,
whom will readily corroborate what is
here written, as he has often said be
saw young James approaching, .and
was doing bis best to detract the caval-
ryman's attention from him, in order
that he might take advantage of the
opportunity and escape.

"It was a rash act, but a very gallant
one, for which ho came very near pay-
ing the forfeit ot his life. He was kept
a prisoner for some time but be was
subsequently released, after having re
fused repeatedly to take the oath.

"Now vMajor, don't ask mo any
more questions but you mav. if you
choose, imitate the example of Old
Hickory on a certain occasion. It was
shortly after the battle of New Orleans
when a resident of the city had been pes-teBiu- g

him for hours one day to-b- e paid
for his cotton which Jackson had used
in the defense of the place and he want-
ed a price for it which the General
thought was exorbitant. In vain were
arguments and entreaties. The old
hero was inexorable until finally losing
patience he cot short the discussion by
exclaiming. 'There, take a drink of this
whiskey and stop, for you must be d d
dry after so much talking'."

Shooting pains in the lumbs are cur
ed by St. Jacobs Oil, the infallible con-(ftie- ror

of path.

Carolina Seaboard Katlroad.
From the ; Charleston News and

Courier, of the 4th inst., we learn thit
"Messrs R..C, Gilchrist. John C. Mal- -

tonee and J. R. Whitridge, commis-
sioners appointed for the purpose,
opened books of subscription in that
city on the 3rd inst. to the capital stock
of the Carolina Seaboard Railroad,
which was incorporated at tho last ses-

sion of the General Assembly of South
Carolina. All of the stock, it is said,
was taken by Northern capitalists.
The incorporators named in the act
are R. C Gilchrist. John C. Mallonee
O. A. Johnson, Jr , James Allen and
J, R. Whitridge. Line of road from
Charleston f the North Carolina
line iu the direction ot Wil-
mington. Capital stock $1,500,000.
with power to increase the same so as
not to exceed $3,000,000, in shares of
$50 each. Road to be commenced
before December Slst. 1886, and to be
completed within ten years thereafter."

Tbis is probably a local road, as there
ha3 been no charter asked for or grant-
ed by the General Assembly ot North
Carolina. The distance from Charles,
ton to the nearest point on the North
Carolina line is not far trom 130 miles,
where it strikes the borders of Bruns-
wick county. It the line should bo
pushed thence to this city it would be of
great ocneGt to us, as it would devolope
the vast resources of Brunswick coun-
ty, and thoy would naturally find a
market here as being the nearest port
for ihe delivery of the products of that
section,

City Court.
Walter Shaw aodTockerTownseod,

two colored boys, were brought before
the. Mayor this morning charged with
the larceny of a coat, on Tuesday night,
from the store of Mr. I. Shrier. on
Market street. The evidence was di
rect and positive as to Shaw, and point
ed strongly to To wnsend as an accom-
plice, and both were required to gi ve
bond in the sum of $50 each for their
appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court .

tion has completely faded from mv
memory.

'My impression is that Gen. Hampton
sent in a flag informing Gen. Sherman
of our presence and we waited there
for its return. It never aid return and
after remaining a long time it ws final-
ly determined to return to Raleigh and
accordingly we started back but had not
proceeded more than a mile or two be-
fore, as Dr. Warren states, wo were in
the hands of the Philistines iu the shape
ot Kilpatrick's cavalry who opened a
hot fire upon us notwithstanding our
white flag. We were compelled to
stop and they swarmed into the car
and cleaned ns out in a twinkling. It
was marvellous, the dexterity thev dis-
played and which could only have been
acquired by long practice.

Dr. Warren is" very right in regard
to Kilpatrick's manner towards us. He
kept u3 for several hours and finally
sent us down to Gen. Sherman, whose
camp was at Clayton, about nine miles
trom Kaleigh, and which we reached
after nightfall The contrast in man-
ners between Genl's Sherman and Kil-patri- ck

was very marked. The former
trea'ed ns with great consideration and
upon being informed of the object of
our visit promptly issued an order that
the city should ba protected, which he
handed to Gov. Graham, to be deliver-
ed to Gov. Vance. A general conver-
sation ihen ensued upon a variety of
subjects, principally upon the war and
the causes that led to it. Not a word
wa3 said by either of the commission-
ers intimating even that there was or
had been any disagreement between
Mr. Davis and Gov. Vance or that the
latter was dissatisfied with the Confed-
erate authorities and wished to take
separate action for his State. They
were charged with a special doty only
and that duty they periormed. I was
present during the interview and in
close proximity to the commissioners
and heard distinctly everything that
was said, and I am very sure that the
commissioners did not at any time go
beyond their instructions.

"The sitting was continued until very
late in the- - night, or rather morning,
when we were taken in charge by mem-
bers gf Gen! Sherman's staff and pro-
vided with quarters for the night. The
officer who took charge of me spread a
hlftJlKet: on flio crmi n ri in liln ?ai anrl
PQlrteis, invited me to turn in and there
we lay, side by side, the 1)Uie and the
grey. I could not sleep, however, nor
could he, for wo were both restless and
both it seems disturbed by doubts, and
wo laid as far apart from each other
as the covering would admit. Finally.
I could stand it no longer. "Pardon
me, sir," I said, "may I ask you a ques-
tion?" "Certainly' he replied; "what
is it?" "Have you got the itch?"
I asked. "No," he shouted and
then added. 'T have been wait-
ing to ask you question ever
since we laid down and it is this: Are
you lonsey?1 Thinks of it, Major- a
gentleman with some pretensions to
cleanliness to be asked suoha question
as that. Fancy, 1f you cafl, how my
ne3d crawled. Ul course my answer
was in the negative and our niinda be-
ing then reheved we slept soundly until
daylight when we started for Raleigh.

"It was our intention to continue on
with the train to Hilisbiro where Gov.
Vance had tfone the previous night
on being advised of our capture, but the
depot was a mass of flames and we
could not pass so we disembarked and
when 1 leached the capital, I was
met by the Governor's servant, who
had charge of ray horse, and who told
me that some of Wheeler's men had
just stolen him out of his hands and
were gone. So I started on foot but
was overtaken by the Federal cavalrv
and brought back to the city where I
remained a prisoner on parole until
Johnson's surrender, when my bed-
fellow in Sherman's camp kindly ob-
tained transportation for me and I re
turned home. He was the cleveest
man I met in Sherman's army of one
hundred and ten thousand men and. I
rr on A 1 i Yra rn noh r r r naf m aonin .

11nwum nau ujuvu uib l linn rascal li
"What about those men, Colonel,

that Kilpatrick hung?"
"Tnere was but one hung. .He with

several others belonging to heeler's
command was robbing the stores on
Favetteville street when the head of
Kilpatrick's column appeared. He
rushed for bis horse, and mounting and
taking deliberate aim with his carbine
fired at them as they were approaching
but did no damage to any one. He
then dashed off at full speed up Hiils-bor-o

street andjwould probably have es-
caped had not bis horse fallen with bim
or been killed, when he was captured
by his pursuers. I saw his horse lying
dead in the street where he bad fallen.
The unfortunate man was taken before
Kilpatrick who ordered bim to be buDg
at once, which was carried into effect
at Lovejoy's Grovo, and not in the Cap-
ital Grounds, as stated.

"'The youDg officer whom Dr.
Warren mentions as having been in so
much jeopardy at the same time was a
Wilmington- - boy. the late Theodore
Calhoun James, fie had been for
some time provost marshal and act-
ing commandant ot the city. On the
morning of the evacuation, before leav-
ing the city, he thought he would ride
around and bid some of his lady
friends good bye and while on that
mission he a couple of
mounted men riding towards him
which exc ted his suspicions, a their
aprearance was not that of Confeder-
ates. His suspicions were soon con
firmed, as they proved t be Federal
cavalrymen. lie dropped his reins,
raised himself in his saddle, gave a

rebel yell" and waved nia cap above
him, then wheeling his horse around
stuck spurs and left, dodging then
around the city, with which he was
perfectly familiar. He was quite sue
cesstul for the time being in evading
tbem, and while on bis way back again
he discovered a cavalryman on guard

Col. JaniPsG. tsurr Tells Us of
Raleigh's Last Days in the
War.
Knowing that Cch James G. Burr,

of this city, was the confidential friend
and adviser of Gov. Vance during the
closing days of the war. and that he
was one of those who accompanied the
peace commissioners. Govs. Graham
and Swain, sent out by Gov. Vance to
talk with Gen. Sherman in regard to
the surrender ot the city, one of the ed
itoisofthe Review interrogated him
on the subject with the following result:

"Colonel, I know your objection to
being put in the newspapers but as you
were one of the party that accompanied
the commission sent by Gov. Vance to
Gen. Sherman in the last days of the
war I beg that you will give me your
recollection of what occurred and as
much in detail as possible. I suppose
you-hav- e read Dr. Warren's account?"

"I have" replied Col. Burr, "and in
substance it is correct though there are
some errors, according to my recollec-
tion. But I do wish that you would let
me alone for I do not want to be inter-
viewed. There is! an old adage, you
know, that there ts nothing certain in
this life but death; and taxes; add to
those a newspaper reporter, if you
please, for ho is as inevitable as either
or both the otheis. However, as you
insist upon it, I will try and recall
eyents that took place within a few
weeks of now twenty years ago, though
I can add but little to what has been
already said by Dr. Warren.

"For sometime prior to the evacua-
tion of Raleigh I was acting as aide to
Gov. Vance, Not only were our
official relations cordial and confiding
but wh were intimate personal friends.
I was hi3 guest at the Governor's Dalac
whieii he then occupied. H?3 family
had gone to Statesville I think, and we
were the sole occupants cf the bailding.
We messed together and roomed, to"
gel her, and were together continually
Probably he conversed with me more
freely, certainly as much so as with any
one in Ra!ciijh about the condition of
affairs, and I do not think that I ever
saw any one suffer more mental an-
guish than he did when
the rapidly culminating events
of the war rendered the capture ot Ral-
eigh certain. There was not the least
exhibition of unmanly fear, of timidity
in council or desire t6 shirk responsi
bijity ; on the contrary, his bearing was
that of one deeply impressed' with the
gravity of the situation but determined
to do what he regarded as hi3 duty, no
matter what the consequences might
betD himself personally. The charge
that he was afraid of Jeff. Davis or
anybody else is simply absurd, fur he
possesses, as all know who know him.
physical and moral eouraze in as great
a degree as most men. i

"I was in the Executive Office when
it was finally determined sto send com-
missioners to Gen. Sherman surrender-
ing the ci'y and asking protection for
the inhabitants. Govs. Swain and
Graham. Treasurer (subsequently Gov-
ernor) Worth and perhaps others were
present, it was a very impressive
scene. Not a word was spoken as
Gov. Vance slowly and with difficulty
traced those lines to Gen. Sherman, and
when the letter was completed and his
signature attached the strong man
b wed down his head upon the desk
completely unmanned,

"There was noi a word in that letter,
as I remember it, nib ut making terms
for North Carolina, inor did the com-
missioners have authority to make any
proposition of the kind. Their duty
was simply to surrender the city and
ask protection for its people. That was
the purport of Gov. Vance's letter and
that was all that he did and all that he
raervnt t' do. As Dr. Warren says, the
City was full ot all sorts of rumors
about peace commissioners ; that North
Carolina was to withdraw from the
Confederacy and make ttrms for her-
self, and a hundred others", each more
startling than its predecessor, which
were to be expected at such a time of
excitement and suspense for it was
known that Sherman's advance was
inen within a lew pines oi me cuy.

V e ten Kalei. h about mid day, the
commi'Siontrs, trovs. tjiacam ana
Swain, and Surgeon (Jentjrai Warren,
.Major Devereux and myself, aa a mili-
tary escort bound for Sherman's camp.
We had one car only, with; two white
flags flying one in front anfi one in the
rear of" the car, aud proceeded undis-
turbed for some miles until we found
ourselves in the midst of Hampton's
pickets, who were skirmishins with
KilpatrickV advance My it;oIleciion
is that we then stopped, and alter
short time (Jen. Ilaruptoii rode up and
Goy. Graham explained to him our
mission. He then entered the car aud
wrote a note, I thought at the time to
the Federal commander in his front,
asking him to pass us on,' or it may
have been a permission to pass thr.iub
his own lines. I did not read the nute.
At any rate, a soon as he lelt we pro-
ceeded on our way tor sDtue distance.
when we were again stopped Dr. '
Warren says, by an order from Mr.
Davis, who was tbenjat Charlotte.
You are to understand that I do nut for

moment question the accuracy ot this
statement of the Doctor, bat 1 haye no
recollection at all of sucbt au order
having been received. I either could

Quick Work.
The steamship Regulator arrived at

her wharf in this city, from New York
at 10 o'clock on Wednesday mormng
last, with a full cargo. Tbis she dis
charged, took in a full cargo and left
her wharf in this city at 8 o'clock this
morning on her return to New York.
Thus, in 46 hours she bad discharged
aud taken in cargo and was ready to
sail, handling in that short time more
than 1.500 tons of freight. It was
quick work.

At a meeting of the Exc ativo Board of theaeamon'B Friends Society, held this 4th dav of
March, 18a5, Mr Geo. R. Frenh in the Chair.Messrs. Geo. Harriss, E. T. Hancock andII B Eiicrs wore appointed a committee to
draft resolutions expressive of the lee ine of
the Board on the death of Mr. Edward Eid-deb- ,

one f our members ot the Board of
Trustees The follow log resolutions were ub
mi tied ard unanimously adopted :

WHBEEA8. God In His wisdom bath scfnprapev to remove from our midst by death.
ttDWARD Kidder, a member of our board fTrustees and one who has been identified with
the society from Us irf'ncv to the present
time, and though we do not repine at tne mvs-t-Jto- u

working of Providence and rocognizo
'he fact that our friend had reached the three
fecore years and ten allotted to bumau Ufa an 1

by reason of strength had nearlr reached fourscore, yet wc can but rerret the loss of so
valued a member, so useful a citizen aodao
firm a friend.

Resolved That In the death of EdwakdKid
deb, this soci ty has been bereft of one of its
meat zealous acd active workers and tho com
mmd'y of n enwipru-in-g merchant, and ihatwhile we deplore his death we are thankfulfor his life or usofuiness and for the examp c
of Integrity and honor in all his business re-
lations that he hath left to us and this com
munity.

Resolved, That a page in the words of thissociety be set apart to his memor acd a tf pv
of these resolutions be enter d thereon ,

Resolved, That the sympathy ot this Board
be tendered to his bereaved family and that acopy of these resolutions be presented to ttum
and also to the city papers with request thatthey pu i dish the same.

On motion adjourned.

JDIJEJD.

MAT BUS At her residence on 8eventh st .
near Castle, on the 5th Inst.. Mrs. MaBUA.
RET M ATH IS, aged 67 years

The funeral services will bo held at 3 p.m.
at the First Baptist Church.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution.
COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORErjlHE

exisliog be'wcen tho urderslgird under the
firm aid style of 81 MPS ON A SON has tbla
day beeu dissolved hy mutual consent. Either
partner of die lato flfm is authorized to ctle
in liquidation.

JAMES F. SIMPSON,
mch 6 It LISTON SIMI'cON.

Board.
FEW MORE BOARDERS, EITHER

table, regular or trana'ent. oan be accommo-
dated with comfortah'e rooms and the beet the
market affords, at

MRS. ROBERT LEE'S.
113 Market at. bet. Front and Fecond.

novi8 tf j

SHAD I SHAD!
E WILL nAVE SHAD FOR SALE ATW

our Flah Market the remainder of the season
8cnd vour order-- , to us. we defy competition.

W. E . DAV4S bOW.
Proprietor of the only regular established

fiMbcry In this sect'on.
fob 16

Don't You Forget
OUR COLUMBIA COOK IS LEADIJHAT

ing an outer, it'a a beauty, cneap, ana a j
First Class -- tovc Should you want a Rosin !

Dlprcr, Skimmer or Measure, we can supply
you.

PURE w hit a OIL, at
rAKKtiU TAX LOU'S,

mch 23 South Front St

A Fresh Supply
QF DRUG 3 AND CHEMICALS,

Just anived at
F. C MILLER'S,

Corner Fourth and Nan stsp. s. Prescriptions filled day and night.
feb 9

Con o ley s Drag Store.
210 MARKET STREET.

rOHOLEVa TOE PHT8IC (for Com)
V uonoiey a coirgae,

Conoley 'a Cough Syrup,
Conotey s None Such,

And a general assortment of Drags and Cbem- -

icals.
feb 4 4. W. CONOLEY.

Old North State Saloon
TZ"P8 THE BEST WHl'KEY
XV
In the city for the money.

CAROLINA YACHT CLUB CiOAJLS ttU
gel gttst.

To-morro- w we will iecelvc a fresh supph of
Ojose eeJcbratad HOBst'S GakOE.n Oi'S-Tftk- a.

Can' fa at MOGOWAK'S, No. South
Front aL feb 11

AT- -

HALF PRICE !

COME AND SEE,

Ladies', Misses',

aU IsHIIUI CM

IN EVERY STYLE, LOWER T3AN EVER !

Ladies and Children's
STRAW & FELT HATS,

IN ALL 1'jHK J EADINtJ SHAl'EP. !

Feathers, Satins,
Velvets and Plushes,

IN AL, COLORS, SELLING AWA t DOWN

.. SO AS TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

Spring Stock.
NO ONE UntJEO TO BUY, IJUT CALL AND

SEE, AT

TAYLOR'S BAZAAJ
118 Mhrket St

WILMINGTON. N. C
mch 2

PEAK'S (the
Erlh

Bra man) PRECIPITATED

CARTER" LITTLE LIVER PILLS.
RUADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,
RENNE'd M OIC OIL,
QUA88IA CUPS.Tonir. for "GcntlcSpriag"
ture Ex. Witch Hazel, 50 rta. per pint.

Sold ia quantities to suit by
JAMES D. NUTT, The Druggist,

mch 5 218 N. Front St.

Wanted. j
DESIRE A SITUATION IN A GROCERYI

fctora. Will e'erk or do anything required to

further the Interest of my employer, or wou' i

like a place to run a farm. C an give good ref-- i

erence for either position. A ddress,
mch 5 6t R, 11 16 North Fourth at .

Roslyn's Fortune,
FY CHRISTIAN REID, In Cloth, 1.26
X3
Postpaid on receipt of price.

. Tuet published and for sale at
HBINSBEIGER'S.

Matrimonial Metrical IistraeUr.

FASCINATING4 METHOD OF Impart

lnz Instruction combined wlh Amtuement.
35 cents. Postpaid on receipt of price,

for sale at
HEUVSBKRGIlR'S,

mch 5 Lire Book and Music Stores

i For Rent.
HAVE SEVERAL Nit ELY FURNI6HF.1'J

U''OM8 which I will reel to single gentlemen
w ith or without board.

Prices low. Apply to
MRS. W. E. MAYO,

109 Dock at , between Frcnt and Second
mch 2 3t . . I

For Sale.
JJOUSE AND LOT IN BLOUET'S Alky,

between Maiket and Pflrc;ss streets. Ono
alor hocse, lot 39 feet fronting Alley, run-
ning back towards Sevcata st-- 61 feet.

Wl! be fcbld cheap for cash. Apply to j

8. H. TKiMULE CO.. Auctijnecre,
feb 7 26 North Wat rSti

Attention
E WlaH TO C ALL YOUR Al TENT JONw

to the fa-- t that ? re telling Blank Bookfr,

Paper and Envelop;, Ink, Mucilage, Pcue,

Pencils, and all kinds of StaUoocry st a M

d action upon farmer prices. Paper Bags.

SUhv, Wrpilg Paper, f'. inc." Ac at tares
market prices.

C. W. YATES,
119 Market St


